Education Grant Recipients

2016 Payroll Education Grant Recipients

Donald W. Sharper Education Grant
Christine Stolpe, CPP

Global Cash Card Complete Payroll Package
Carolyn Huse, CPP

Kronos Complete Payroll Package
Michelle DellaCroce, CPA, CPP

Kronos Publication Grant
Tori Worley, CPP

APA Course/Conference Grant
Linda Gregurich, CPP
Barbara Hinshaw, CPP

Global Cash Card Publication Grant
Christena Verrill

APA The Payroll Source® Grant
Yeva Dade, CPP
Sheila Widener, CPP
Nicole Hoffert, CPP

2015 Payroll Education Grant Recipients

Donald W. Sharper Education Grant
Michelle Clawson, CPP

Global Cash Card Education Grant
Timothy Massenburg, CPP

Empower Software Education Grant
Timothy Cochran, CPP
APA Course/Conference Grant
Robin Massaro, CPP
Ana Robinson, CPP

Global Cash Card Publication Grant
Fred WeSSERT, CPP

Empower Software Publication Grant
Idalia Ow, CPP

APA The Payroll Source® Grant
Becky Yuk-Ling Ng
Alicia Allard, CPP
Ann Charboneau, CPP

2014 Payroll Education Grant Recipients

Donald W. Sharper Education Grant
Trina Adams, CPP

Kronos Payroll Education Grant
Colleen Flores, CPP

Global Cash Card Education Grant
Anneta Sudlow, CPP

APA Course/Conference Grant
Kristine Wilson, CPP
KellyJo Davis, CPP

Kronos Payroll Publication Grant
Jo McCoy, CPP

Global Cash Card Publication Grant
Susan Warren, CPP

APA The Payroll Source(r) Grant
Linda Immenschuh, CPP
Jeff Stampc, CPP
Danielle Downs, CPP